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CHifTEE X.--C ..toned!
Ti e motu w up brig: ! . ui full, and

the friv.r walked out !." th garden.
Tbr- was some dew uj o . the s?re. tut
they noticed i' not. Th " had mini

bout Ibe place once. tt!'.iug e!y In it
sweet, soft language wh li in uuiien-- e

to aii uit lbi kti tall, it, when Paul
u sure te kearj foot near bitn- -

He stopped and iistered.
"Mary," L said, "vie are sure'y do;-god- "

Paul pimfrvl ai before, tut be
wiiti'liej narrowly for deicon' ra-

tion. At "er.g'h lie reaehe! 9 -- .::it where
a thick clump of ruoe bu. he- - i.iew at aa
angle in the wall, and when i.e reacted
thi he was sure someone was hear him.
l! p;sed oa. but kept a eye dire ted
behind him. la a momet: more he heard
something in the path, end on turning
quickly about he a a figure j:it
gliding across the path from the roe
bushes. He saw iu an instant that it
wa 11b tar. With on bound he rea. htii
ber nide, and. seiring her by the throat,
he forced her t the gnund. With bis
handkerchief he bound hr ankles firmly
together, and then, taking off her long
cotton apron, he folded it up, and with
tt he bound her wrists down to ber
koeea. Having thus deprived her of all
power of locomotion, he said to her in a
tone which she knew too we'd meant all
that it said:

, "Now, if yoa mnke the least noise
with your tnouth, eveu o much as would
awaken a sparrow that hud perched up-
on jour black nose, I'll finish the work
by putting a gag between your jaws. I
think yon know me."

From that tuna Paul and Mary walk-
ed In the garden undisturbed, and be-

fore- they separated for the night they
aid much which they would not have

other bear. Before he retired to the
duelling Paul went and set Hagar free.

"You'll suffer for dis," she said, as
ah rose to her feet and shook herself.

"You'll suffer more still if you do uot
keer out of my way. I hare known
people to die before now by forcing them-
selves late dangerous pieces."

CHAPTER XI.
real arose very early in the morning,

end he was not long in discovering that
old Hagar was watching hiui very nar-

rowly; but he appeared to take no no-

tice of it, only looking out that she did
not come near enough to aunoy him;
and when she found that the youth's e.es
were upon her, she seemed auiiuus to
avoid him.

After breakfast our 1 ero walked out
Into the gardeu with Mary, and bavin
secured a spot where no oue eou'd watch
and overhear them without being m cti
by them, they devoted a fv momenta to
planning for the future.

The hour drew nigh at which our hero

jras to take hia departure, for he had
promised to be on board by 10 o'. lock,
fee he spoke to Mary all the bo;j-- j be
eould, and having promised to come
Xaln very boon, he kissed her, and then

kaateoed away to hia bo.it. The paiuage
4own the river was quickly made, and
when Paul stepped over the brig's aide,
the captain waa la the gangway to re-

ceive him.
"Ton are punctual," laid Marl, with a

eneer upon bia face, which the youth did
not fail te notice.

"I generally mean to be so," replied
the youth. "When I give my word I

keep it"
Paul passed on te the quarter-dec- k and

feacended to the cabin, and his first
movement waa to aeek the bunk of the

Id fanner, whom he found in a very
weak and paluful condition. The old

tin was glad to aee the young surgeon,
and hoped that he wonld not be left in
the captain's hands agnin.

Paul administered to hi patient such
Medicine as he thought necessary, and
than passed through the cock-pi- t to the
Ibarth deck. He had cot noticed Buffo
jBornington npon the apar deck, and he

apposed, of course, he should find him
here, and he did. The strange man
started up a soon as lie saw Paul, and
hurried toward him. He grasped the

oung man's hand as he came up, and
haviag gssed hurriedly about him, aa
though fearful that some oue might over-
hear him, he said, in quick, low tones:

"What has the captain heard about
Bir

"Why do you ask?" returned Pail,
wishing first to know what had trans-
pired.

"I'll tell you. Last night I.aroon went
en shore, pretending that he only meant
to take a stroll among the woods. He

as gone till quite late. His first qne-,tJo- n

on coming over the side was, 'Is
Burn Inst on aboard? The boatswaiu
told him I was. Then keep him
aboard,' said the captnin. I heard thi
myself. This morning when I went on
deck I.sroon was there, and he has
witched me as a cat would watch a rat
ever since. He must have heard some-

thing."
"So he has," answer ! Tan, "ne has

heard all that you said to me on the
evening we conversed together here."

And the youth went on and told all
that had transpired, giving a full account
f what Hagar must have overheard, and

of her having afterwards seen Larooo.
"Then yon are sure he knows all this?"

said Buffo, la a tone which betrayed
owe distress. "Well, it will not benefit

Mm any, especially since I know what
has happened, and shall now know how
ta take him."

"Bat," asked Paul, "what connection
If there between you and myself 7 There
Samat to some. There must be something
t staff such a man as Marl Laroon into

tear."
tattered Buffo. "There he

la aw, Just coming dawn Into the cabin,
far I Bear his voice. Can 70a get a
setter la Nagasaki for meT

V "TaskaasUy. Bat "
"Xever mind sew. When I hand yon
latter, do yon aee that It la seat there

at eace, and that net another person Mees

It aJt yea snd I. Trust to me ret
wUle aad I msy help yon."

rlfc jtv. s
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j that had jl fr-i:- i tie ci.: ie.
i'l'hr-- e i.f the Lad Iwu found,

u 1 Paul u;iiili:ted lit- - vf tt elu, tr.ijug
the men lie was gi'jg to tr hu iur!t.e.
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CHAITKiJ XII.
It was cut until long into the evening

that Paul renivmlx-rr- sbont the infor-
mation he had r eared re-.-- i tinj the
ItiKgcr wh.ih wis to sail iu one week.

"Surely," he muttered to himself, "he
said "in oue wevk iu one week from to-

morrow,' if the weather was good."
And thus muiiig tlie youth comni-n- c

el to V'i the deck again. II. n.iud
was no.T-us- with a mighty Why
could he nit get M iry away from the
castle an well by that tirne a au oth-
er? This waa a proposition that ditia his Uiiul until l.e had rcn-ihe- to et
to work toward that end.

Ou the neit morniug he told the cap-
tain be should go up to the cantle
tiuit during tlie day. I.aroon may have
wishel that Paul should remain ou
hoard, but he bad been too loug in the
habit of allowing the youth to hae b.s
own way to stop him now. And there
niisht have betn oue more reaeoa vhy
he did not care to enforce hi ni-h-

at preut. He knew that Paul would
have the sympathy of every Dim ou
benrd the brig; and though his authority
was absoiute, yet he knew too well (hat
hia youthful protege the most
real governing principle.

S. after dinner Paul went up the river
srd took a boat'a crew of hia own

He found Mary well, aul of
course, joyful to see Mm.

At the end of a: hour they were seat-
ed in the very room where they had
1'ten watched by Hagar, but now :hey
left their door open, and sat where t1 ey
could nee anyone who hould an-ea- the
stairs. It was not fiv e iiiintites after
they were seated before Paul saw a

black mssg of wool above the
balustrade, and in s moment Iiasar's
shriveled face followed it; but nhe aw
the joins; miin's keen ee fixel upon
her anil she do.lel q lickly back.

"Mary," he commenced, "you in'ist
eicuae me for the quo'.iou I am t

to rut to you. but 1 wish to know how
much money you could rai.-- e in an emer-

gency. I want money enough to (jet i

America."

"How," cried she, in a tone of q'jUk
eagerness. "Can we get away?"

"I have an opening a dim chance. I
think we may succeed. But we mut
have the mouey, Mary. I have some

perhaps a thousand dollars which I

have received from poor, generous a

whom I have helped."
"i thought you had many thousand"."
"80 I should have were I to take my

share. But hold, I will take my share
of the last Russian prize, and if I do I
shall have some two thousaud more; but
perhaps I cannot get it without excit'ng
the captain's smphion, for that has not
been distributed yet"

"Let it go, Paul, let it go," said Mary,
with a sparkling eye and waking xtnile.
"I have euough, and more than enough,
though not in ready money."

The youth gazed upon hia companion's
face with a puzzled, inquisitive look, and
as the smile about the maiden's lips grew
broader and warmer, his anxiety increas-
ed. Mary noticed it.

"You would like to know what I
mean," she said. "Listen and I will
tell you. Among the slaves here is a

young girl who has ever mauifeated a

great affection for me, and who will run
away to her own people when I go away.
Some three years ago vise brought to me
a small piece of crystal-lik- e substance,
and asked me if it waa not a diamond. I
enr.mined it, and told her it was. She
had wiped it clean and rubbed it with
dry pntnmiee, and upon comparing it
with some genia in my possesion, I knew
it at once to bel of great value, and told
he- - it would buy her freedom ninny times
over. She told me she should not want
ber freedom so long as he could have
me for her mistress, and after tome hes-

itation she aked me if I did not hope
at Rome time to be free from tin; place.
I told her I did; and thereupon she in
formed me that she thought, there acre
many more diamonds where tie found
this. It waa at some distnnce from
here, where the small stream which runs
under our walls eddied about a deep cav-

ern In the side of the cliff. She found,
accidentally, an entrance to that cave,
and upou a bed of s.md wliicb had wash-
ed up from the bed of the mountain
stream she found the gem. Her suppo-
sition proved correct, and she has
brought me nearly two hundred diamonds

some large, some small. She has kept
half the same number for herself at
my command, for to my reqnest ah
wonld not listen. But yet I have been
forced to accept the richest ones."

Mary at once left the room, and when
she returned she bad a small box in
her hand, which she handed to her lover.
Paul opened it and his bands trembled
aa he lifted one after soother of the
jewels which be knew were worth thou-
sands of dollars each.

"But I have not told you all," she
said, with a smile brighter than any she
had yet t.hown. "My poor slave has
loved you long and truly, for you were
ever kind to her wheu you and she and
I when we were all younger than we
are now."

"la it Otehewa of whom you speak?"
"Yes."
"How could I help being kind to one

at faithful r
"And she wae faithful because you

were kind. Let me toll you, Paul, that
these Mnyscas are not at a nature to
ha faithful to one who ia nnklnd, and
far that reason weald poor Otehewi kill
ear sassier for bm any Biotneat Pb
la a aarewd eersea sad 1a case of need
I ahoakl atara Mea depaaaleaee apoa
haft Em ta 9m M M Mf
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Aj..lc luniilink.

Pare core and .juarter .ii -- r e.ght
ippb-s- . tloti stew ill Water t'H nearly

and ekim out. Take a .'iiplul "f

'reh ls.iie.1 and lllllsll.sl

lt.-s. I,. hi I., .If II .'Ul-fil- l Of Unle-- 1

milk. m l line; tbcu f.r in

b'i!t. iiiell.sl. the s r. fta pleee -- t r.

atl egg S ,'l .1 te.tsp.-.llfi- il of

baking povilef n.ii h..lf u cupful of

flour end ,;,r it 'be potato mil- -

tlire. If a little nnue I ioe.le--

lo 11, eke ll.e p. ste (inil liotlv'll t Toil

out it s!io,:l. l.e i.,hl.-- h At this stage
work a mpi'tly H,Ul
the ,loug!i liito hue pur',- - mid roil ea-'-

out; Vllt Ihe e.le, ;.I-- t.li with '

apples; dtt will. Mil tf Mid a'
plciotl of Salt: fold o'.et He er

close the .ge unit prh k si-u- i t e

with foi I.. I'ia. in a v.i':i
oiled jisper lining and bake in " l'"t
oven until brown about twenty min-

utes Serie with sauce.

To Hake llvun klght.
(;nhI rain water is Letter tliuii ni"st

well water for beans. I'.eatu
wlil never ciaik lei.der i:i walrr that
lias a good ileal of bine in it. Soak the

over night. In the morning put
a tablespooiif ill of inula- s or brown

suHr In the bottom of the beau 'T-- k,

add the l.e ins, together with bits of
bacon or salt pork. They in. 13 be l ake I

In the ommi. or. if that Is In Use. kept
ou tlie back of the store, where they
will altiuiiei slowly, a part of the time.

They will need no attention, except to

keep covenil with water; and with a

tight cover Ihe rest of the day. About
1111 hour before supper uncover salt and
brown slightly In the oven.

Pickle d 1 ijKbrooiiia.
These hhotild be kept In a cool, dark

place lit least u month before using,
Peel the Inr, cups ut net the but-was- h

tritiM), Iceiisure, ciircfully, but
thoroughly, and drain. To four .ptiitt
allow one half a wiltspooiifiil of
enne, one dole of garlic, otie teahle-ke- n

spoonful of bro mace, one half
blespoonf ill w I) cloves, and half a
teanpooiifiil of salt, Put the niiisli-intlie-

rooms in ,m e jar in layers,
sprinkle tliein with the seasoning,
cover with vim- gar, and seal.

Padding,
''hop a cup of suet to n powder and

free It from strings. Add to it :i cup
of molasses and warm the mixture
slightly; add two well-beate- eggs,
(iutiiitiioii and tmice to taste, and a pint
of Hour that bus been sifted twice with
a naltHpoonftil of salt ami a scant

of baking soda. Ijist of all,
stir In a cupful of seeded and minced
raisins, plentifully dredged with flour,
pour Into a buttered mold and steam
for three hours.

t'ueumber Catsup.
Peel large cucumbers, cut them in

half and remove the seeds. Put them
through a meat grinder, or chop very,
very fine. Itraln and measure, and to
every quart of the cucumbers allow
two scedisl aiul minced green peppers,
two teaHpoonfulH of salt, a grated
onion, a scftnt half-cu- of horsemdlab,
aud two saltspoonfuls of cayenne. Mix
well together, add a pint of vinegar,
bottle and seal.

Crab Apple Marmmalufle.
Cover apples with cold water and

stew until very soft, then press through
a sieve. To four teactipfula npples
pulp add one tcucupful sugar anil stew
one hour, stirring often to prevent
burning. Put In cans w hile hot, or fill

Jelly glasses. This niHrmuliide ta very
nice to put between luyer cuke, and Is
alun a delicious, relishable amice to
serve with roust meat or a boiled din-

ner.

Fronted (linger Cakes.
Warm a pint of molasses and stir

into It a cupful of melted butter, a
leiiKpoonfuI of ground cinnamon, a

u) of powdered ginger and a
of baking soda dis-

solved In n tablespooiiftil of boiling
water. Peat well, add flour enough
to mnke n soft dough, form into Ktintll
cakes and bake. When cold spread
with white of egg fronting,

A pple Juiti.
Peel (tour apples, chop quite Hue; to

each pound of upple use three futin In
of a pound of augur, and the juice, and
finely cut rind of one lemon, and for
three pounds of apple one heaping

of ginger. Stew apples. ug-a-

lemon and ginger one hourk then
put In cans or glasses and cover well.
Keep In a cool, dry place.

Honey Pudding. ,
One-hal- f cupful stale brown bread-

crumb. Over these pour a half pint
of boiling water and let Jhem htocp;
beat light with a fork, add one well-beate- n

eg(r, one-h- If cupful of Mtmln-e- d

honey and a gritting of nutmeg.
Mnke or steam one hour and serve
with foil my sauce.

VoiiIIh Ice Cream.
Make u custard of u quart of if. Ik

and seven eggs lien ten light wltli two
cups of Httgur. ibni, stirring stendlly,
uulil the custard coats the spoon, then
set aside to cool. Flavor with extract
of vanilla mid stir Into n quart of rich
cream, lleHt hard, turn into a freezer
and freeze.

Conned Stewed Tomatoes.
Scald the tomatoes and peel, laying

them In a colander to drip. Htlng to a
boll, cook for fifteen minutes, dip out
the superfluous Juice, mid salt to taste
and pour boiling hot Into can. Heal
Immediately,

round."
"Now." said Pael. "this pfc't ? tt- - ry
otttli-d- , and the neit is the Uitu tf

away from this pi.--.. e. la 01. e

. week from to if it i f j .i 1
tiusll Inzger will ta'.l from the .:"

ii.ng cove If we can U on the $r'ut--
at tie ti:i.e. cur object may b

th? tl ere is that woo.! head
, it.u."

Pa-- 1 darted toward the Iral the
; sta.rs I ke a atel i'r linear t:a-b.e-

fr-l- the point h hlid ga,i,--- i

bottom, rohit-- hse a pi" e of w t
i "1 fc he h.--s u- -t itijarej her-.:- ."

he w hen he reii rued to !.i

pal i. a. "1 on!j iii!e-.i- to frighten r

ll.lt 1 was goit.g to r); 1 Will Lc ':

on tlie exeiiin e r - ts at d. i t
ama-ien- of un ho.-t'- crew - liot :u!v h

; lurei than t. and s;if.-l- no 1

' will ring :n eitr nut of his
' aul 3 011 'i 11 put t" on. 'ihea It
I - ll! name i i'.liiv M n y. ill w .

bis o and to the l.at
i hide beuerith the tl.w .rti. After !l ;

lmli rail my crew tijf, and when

jiou.e hold, with thci:i. a?i one of t'i--j

f.jur. the deception will lot be i

j for it will be drk. yoii know, and no i.e
i will think of our ru-- e. If that Woc.--
I ha t crept up the atairn, after a ll''
j suddenly broke in Paul, in a low wl

j per. He bad j -t i t that moment ta u--l t

of hi-- gliding along from the head
; of li e stairs to an opposite suie of the

conidor. "Hark! she is creeping thii
i wa h! There, he baa topii-d- . Now.

be careful, and we w iil put her ou the
wpuig went."

Paul knew that Hasar was where
coiil-- be-- every word he sho'ild Kpeuk
in an ordinary ine. im-l- . in a voice

clci-- au-- distinct, nn-- little !...!
er than uual. but at the same tune very
earnest, he said:

"Now, we uiuM be very careful, Mary
how we act. I have put that old II igai
out of th way, at any rate, so there h

no more fear of her overhearing u."
A very low chmk'e n here benrd

and both Paul and Maiv uniled.
"In one month from thin time I shall

lie able to rscape," reclined the jotlth,
in the same distinct key. "liy th t

tune I ran get all my prize money, and
then we will make wine plana for our
moving off. I have had wme further
talk with HufTo Iiiir'iiui'toii. aud he a.n
he thinks Marl I.aroon ia my father, af-

ter all; and he advises me to be a pirate!
He savs it is a free and noble life."

"I sni sorry for that," chimed In

Mary, distinctly. "Hut then we Mhail

nut nre.l his assistance. Hut cannot we

escape before the eel of a
month?"

"No," returned Paul, "for I cannot gel
my money before that time: aud then,
again, about that time Marl I.aroou wit
begin to think about miling. and we ni-i- j

have a better chance. I w ill see you it

on) week, and tlu-- we may mnke oil
our pinna vcre fully. l'. eu.l.i r, in on
week 1 will try to l ave something u:on
de'inife to tell 3011."

When Paul etaried to return to th

brig be ft-l-t ture that his servitude a
soriii to have an His heart wa
light tind buoyant, and bia hopes were al

suntiy and bright. He foraot how manj
clouds arise suddenly upon the eleai
sky, and how many cups are broken on

then passage to the lips.
(To be continued.)

The Wild Horse Race.
In the track before the grand stand,

the ten riders, each with his saddll
upon the ground and bockauiore la

hand, and each accompanied by th
one helper allowed him, wait In pic-

turesque groups for the horses whlcf
re presently twlng dragged acros thi

field through a haze of dust, each and.
mal holding back ou the rope, kicking
striking, fighting for freedom ever
Inch of the way. Not until be in blind
ed by a handkerchief or bit of gunn;
sacking can be be held still at nil, aiy
then ouly iu ft tremulous uncertainty
that turns to a frenzy of bucking th
instant the saddle touches his back
Iu the mad mix up of men and horses
ropes and saddles, presently developed
the wonder ia that any thing can be ao
oomplisbed. But sooner than would
bave seemed possible to one Is in thi
saddle, or, to speak with accuracy
more or less in the air above it; aa
other fellows aud tliPii another, th
horses all bucking, rearing and pitch,
lug more wildly than ever. Then on.
has somehow worked bis way tbrougl
the "milling" mass; others are fast al
ler blin, the riders, permitted onl)
hackamore bridles, that scarce ma)
guide the crazed aiiiuuils at all, tri
uuipliuntly wavliis Luts and quirts of

they piake off by unci) eccentric &e

ijilclice of bone lacki;: Jump, pitchei
and "crow hopping," that tin vvonda
some have to "pull leather" while oth
era co:ne to grief upon ihe groand.
Leslie's, Monthly.

An Arcliitet:! oral Problem.
The problem of tU- - r.'construeibjn o!

the United States Military Academy al
West Point embodies one of tin
large and comprehensive architectural
propositions which, in this country
have not been a practical possibility
until very recently. The range of tin
srrhiteet, so far as his professional ac
tlvltles were concerned, had pa"d tit
tie beyond the planning of a sing'
building. The execution of a lariri
scheme, embracing group of rela'.ef
structure, was aorawthing hardly U

be thought of outside the vltdonarj
project of the atudent period, where
unrestricted by considerations of cost
the Incipient architect gave himself u

to the designing of stupendous ant
costly undertaking. The limitation!
thus Imposed naturally led to corra
spondlngly limited habits of profoa
slonal thought Century.

Contracts for Its i roads,
go far this year tiie contract let foi

the construction of new railroads ag
gregste 18,818 miles, against 6,021
miles built In 1902.

Tbea good managert who can ma to
ana cherry pla go around for a largt
(mil, we don't Ilka them.

TIN avenge man la very patrioUo--
w m rax cleans la atgM

FALL AND WINTER GOVN3 CF
M AN tf PATTERNS.

of Vuitc 0lice4l1le Color and
i'ruiaiueiil len-i- i Are 10 He M.t
riluUoratrl Trimmed 'ct Twtr to

t He Put in l.ili,e.
New Yrk corTep.i.-3t-Le-

f Is --X I ,
t u.Ut f

iim in (i n

(in winter. TIir
J l.'t iTIi i'f li rfj

i w
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' ' VVV. tntiiuiii.go to le

i r ' t I

van.'? te-- : - I

w i

Not a . of
new !y . fao- -

I - f f ric i,re
tiaure.) tll-l- little
de.sratiou ,s

In i.ujs
materia ii have pre- -

t iaiie-1- . the- have wi'li little gar-lo- t
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euibelhsauieut is to le preferred t even
t lie it ssli unadorned. 1'ake tlie iiidm
brocaded stuffi, for etample; they s'rise
the ah ipper who views i!i.-- in tlie piwe
in verging ch,ly n the s'howy, the ize
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sud coloriugs of their hguriuga being, aa
a rule, of a positive character. Yet
these materials are to tie triniuied lavish-
ly. The figure is outlined with embroid-
ery or needlework of some kind, aud ap-

plications of surb glint a jet or metal-H- e

luster lends are made by wholesale.
Htriped weaves little if any leas showy
are combined with laces that are them-
selves set off with needlework, and then
Is adde.1 almost a wholesale ijuantity of
other decoration. These standard are
for dress-up- evening and reception
wear.

In the matter of colors alone, tha trend
is uot such as altogether to please wom-

en of subdued t.te. Solid color stuffs
run much to briirlit tone that chssers
of less assertive shades will be Hkely in
the end to beisime dissatisfied with their
selections. Assertive tone of red and
of yellow, also of orange, are mu-l- i used,
and the coin bi nations affected are enough
to make the doubting observer blink.
Even browns, which are to rank high in
stylishness, are to be found in many

THREE MORE FROM

tints bordering so closely on yellow or
red that tliey hardly pass aa quiet. Yet
(he shad of brown that easily escape
coiispicuouaneur are many, sud in them
those who do not want their gowns to
eta nd right out will find a favoring op-

portunity. The stylishness of dresses in
two er three shade of the same color.
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!.i , to ,i.l,-r- . Ai : j ri-- k of hwomini:
en'llsed and s i i. or having i

-- tan ail over, it h .,, he wri'ten that
the wh. .p-- s are l.II!.g. ' Kven
f T th-.-- nle do intend t" buy. to
live-to- old cat.-l- i .hni-- c. - tin-r- a deal
to repay ole. r atioii. t the shoppr
he not he ilisapjeiiTite-- l if the g.juin
skttehei lore do no! appear i'l many
form. The-- - are di3- - l'c tlupli

W..NTKH MODELS.

cation, and while the general points ol
these imdel dresses will appear, ther
will be a plenty else to repay search. So
far as a like number of designs could b

representative, the models are a fajr
showing.

The first was a black taffeta dress,
heavy lace and velvet bands, also

in black, for trimmings. Its peplum is
a chiiraetenntie of the season. In order
from the left In the next picture are a

navy blue silk, wall girdle of darker bin
velvet, aud with embroidery In the
darker shade enriched with a plentiful
supply of both gilt and steel; a heavy
brown poplin, self ruffled and finished
with darker brow 11 vevett and a dark
red camel's hair embroidered with tha
lavishne-- s so characteristic of the uw of
such decoration. Then in the eonclud
Ing Illustration, see. in the same order, a

heavy brown liibelh'ue, d and
with jaekM edged with white broadcloth,
a dark green serge, self trimmed and
with darker green velvet belt, and gray
cashmere set off with gilt and pink pw

A LONG LIST.

pliipie. Among line model the averagiof enihr-jJder- will be found to be greater than in these selections. Home drama
seem to carry all tint there was roon
for, and among simple costume woull
seem like over dressing, but rtdeutl
their maker are sure that they will ap

la cotaBeav as Aa aa uemaelvea.
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